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AFN grougroup aishoraithorauthorizesizeaize& 250
subscriptions0 foror volvillagersi agers

the alaska federation of nat-
ives has authorized 250 sub
scriptions to the tundra times
to be left to the discretion of
the newspaper staffostaff

the editor of the tundra

times howard rock said that
he would like to ask the villagers
everywhere where they would
like a subscription to be sent
either in the village itself or to
some relative in the lower 48

states
the subscriptions to be paid

for by the AFN will be endereentereenteredd
ortorl the subscription list on the
first come first serve basis the
staff will also draw up a list on
its own and check if there would
be any duplications

the 250 additional subscrip-
tions are dedeemedemed important as
many more native people will be
well informed on the native af-
fairs and the upcoming native
land claims legislation in the
congress of the united states
send subscriptions to tundra
times box 1287 fairbanks AK
99701

1stast tanacrossTanacross cialclaim
continued from page 12

stein told the vilvillagersligers that a
road would soon be built through
the area and the claim was made
for their protection

judge goldstein later traveled
to tetlincetlin and drew up their
claim which is now the tetlincetlin
Rreservationeservation

the road was built judge
goldstein and the native legal
services were never heard from
again in the tanacrossTan across area

other claimsclaims of which four
were made between 1950 and
1967 have also been ignoredignoredoigno redo
in the entire 50 year history of
the tanacrossTan across land claims no
final determination was ever
madeomade

despite correspondence with
the members of the alaska con-
gressional delegation governor
miller and interior secretary
walter Jjo hickelhiekel no action has
yet been taken to expedite a de-
termination on the claim

in may of 1969 senator mike
gravel requested bert silcock
alaska director of the bureau
of land management to meet
with the tanacrossTanacross natives

chief isaac and tanacrosstanacrogsTanacross
council members say that they
have not been informed by sil-
cock of his willingness to attend
any meeting

the tanacrossTanacross land issue was
further complicated recently

t when the state notified abraham
luke of dot lake that it would
place a lien on his native allot-
ment foreclose and sell it the
state said it was justified in this
action due to nonpaymentnon payment of
back taxes

A 70 year old federal law
allowing for granting of native
allotments states that allotments
are held in trust by the federal
government and are nontaxablenon taxable

luke sought legal recourse
through the fairbanks BIA real-
ty office final determination is
still pending

national publicity on the tan
across claim came sunday when
the news team of mike wallace
and paul lowenwaterLowenwater filmedI1 a
story from the village the tele-
vision commentators from the
columbia broadcasting system
were alerted to the issue from a
story in the tundra times

one of the questions asked by
the CBS team was in regard to
use of the land if the indians
were to gain title

to this chief isaac replied
everybody still uses the land

they used it long before the
white people came to alaska

he said this road the alas-
ka highway went right through
our hunting and fishing places
after they did that people came
and placed up signs no tress
passing private property

how are we going to feed
ourselves

chief isaac stated 1 I have
gotpt an idea of what the indian
is going to use the land forofor if
the state took the land what
would they do with it they can
sell it rent it lease it and make
money from itito

we will lease it rent it sell
it and make money from it why
cant the native people make
money off their own land

world s tallest totem pole
continued from page 12

undertaking was not completed
the project was dead or seem-

ingly so for more than a year
then early this year the sixth
alaska state legislature author-
ized and funded alaskasalanskas partici-
pation in expoekpo 070O asias first
worlds fair which will be held
in osaka japan next year

upon hearing this news offi-
cials from kake contacted the
alaska department of economic
development and presented their
dream to commissioner frank
H murkowskimurkowsklmurkowsky

once again though the prob-
lem was money the determined
villagers were not to be denied
however and managed to raise
the necessary funds among them-
selves

once that was solved another
problem appeared totem carving
is rapidly becoming a lost art
and several carvers would be
needed to insure that the early
deadline for expoekpo could be metomet

the solution came in the
form of alaska indian arts in-
corporatedcorporated of port chilkootchilkottChil koot
alaska this nonprofitnon profit corpor-
ation had worked for years to
revitalize the indian heritage of
the region through such activities
as the world famous chilkootchilkottChilkoot
dancers and totem carvincarving9

the organization had nodonlynotonlynot only
the capability but the desire to
undertake the task and was pre-
pared to put a half dozen carvers
to work immediatelyimmediatelyoimmediatelyo

it was at this point that
hopefully the finalI1 problem oc-
curredburredcurred after inspecting the a-
forementioned spruce carl hein-
miller director of alaska indian
arts felt that it was too big

weighing over thirty tons
he also felt that spruce wood

did not lend itself to carving and
that cedar would be much pre-
ferred

commissioner murkowski then
contacted members of industry
and solicited their aidoaid first to
respond was ketchikan pulp
company in the form of vice
president art brooks brooks
crews spent weeks searching for
a suitable trecotree

finally a slender alaskan red
cedar measuring more than 130
feet was locatedlocatedL the tree was
cut and gently lowered by block
and tackle placed aboard a barge
and then towed several hundred
miles by the halverson towing
company of ketchikan for de-
livery to port chilkootchilkottChilkoot

the finished product will be
transported to japan on a lumber
ship provided by alaska lumber
and pulp company of sitkasitkaositkan

carving on the totem is now
in progress the designs which
will be incorporated are all auth-
entic figuresfigures arrfrrfrom tlingit lore
many of which4arewhich are now seldom
seen

when completed the totem
will measure 132 feet which ac-
cording to authorities on art
will rnmalcee it the longest single
piece of sculpture in the world

first stop for the big totem
will of course be osaka where
it will form an integral part of
alaskasalanskas exhibit at expoekpo TO70

its final restingtesting place will be
kake where it will serve asa a
center for what villagers hope
will be a major tourist attraction
for the industrious little com-
munity of about 500

TB preventionPrevenhon
U S senator mike gravel has

joined in the sponsorship of a
bill which provides a comprehen-
sive new federal program for
care prevention and research in
tuberculosis and related com-
municablemunicable diseases

the bill introduced by sen-
ator ralph wo yarborough CDD
texas would make grants a-
vailable on a project by project
basis rather than the block grant
system proposed by the secre-
tary of health education and
welfare

this bill is a meaningful
response to the unsatisfactory
policy adopted by HEW which
is at best a short range program
gravel said

our legislation puts the mon-
ey where the problem is he

said not where there is a large
population

the HEW proposal included
funds for alaska this fiscal year
gravel said but in future years
the funds would erode to in-
significance
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ANCHORAGFanchoragelaskamaska angus
gavin senior vice president of
buducksackscks undimunlimunlimitedcitedited cancanadaada win-
nipeg has ijoineddined atlantic richf-
ield company aass chchiefief eecologistc01616st
for the companyincompanycompanyinin alaska 1it
was announced heroherewednesday

gavin regardedregaederegreded alorieasorieas
i

one odtheoftheof the
foreforemostrhost ecological nnaturalistsat6ralistsnaturalists in
north america served from
1928 to 1945 with the arctic
division of the hudsonsHud sons bay
cocompanymcanympany duriduring1

ng which ttimeune helie
discovered the nesting grounds
of the ross geese and the tule
geese in the perry river district
of the northwest territories of
canada

during his long sojourn with
the eskimos gavin developed
and perfected the first workable
eskimo dictionary used today
by men of hudsonsHudsons bay com-
pany and others working in thethdmhd

far north
gavin joined ducks unlimited

canada in 1945 Heibihetwaseiii named
provincial niamanagernianagrnagr for the major
conservation group in saskatche-
wan in 1947 general manager inm
1951 and senior vice president
in 1968 during his career with
ducks unlimited most of the
groupsgroups900900 important waterfowl
habitat projects across canada
became a reality 0

in announcing the appoint-
ment joseph H fitzgerald
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ANGUS GXINGAVIN
alaskan manager of community
affairsaffiliaffidirs for atlantic richfieldfield
said

our companycornpany is pleased and
honored to have as a key mem-
ber of its alaskan staff a manaman of
the stature of angus gavin with
his tremendous depth ofbf know-
ledge of the arctic regions its
people wildlife and other natur-
al surroundings in his new post
he will review and study the
total ecologyologyeci of the alaskan
areas iftiti which the company is
operating and estabkshestabhsh practices
to be followed which will insure
maximum conservation of the
land and all natural features

A native of ellon scotland
the 61 year old gavin was edu r

catedbated at gordons and kanes
colleges in aberdeen scotland
and imigratedimmigrated to canada after
receiving his degree at kanes

he and his wife the former
phyliss avery have one son
william angus gavin who also G

lives in winnipeg with his wife C
and small daughter

plant maintenanceM JI 2 lal&iannceiaanceJLJL men
graduation was held on june

27 for twenty one native main
tenancecenance personnel attending the
seventh annual plant manage-
ment maintenance school held
at mt edgecumbe

the men completing the
month long course were from vil-
lagesages all over alaska and the ones
primarily responsible for the day
todaylodaytolo day operation and upkeep of
the utility systems of the BIA
schools there

the course was on HEATING
SYSTEMS and included oil burn-
er servicing and adjustments op-
erationalerat ional theory and trouble-
shooting ofheating controls fire-
box repair combustion testing
and all phases of preventative
maintenance servicing of furn-
aces and boilers

A certificate of achievement
was presented to each graduate
along with technical books and
a complete set of tools to per-
form the work for which he had

received training
the following men attended

caleb adams of kivalinaKivalina walter
anagick of unalakleet kennethvenneth
ashby of noatak roger atoruk
of kiana zaccheus barrbaff of shish
marcamarcfmarefmacef paul evan of lower kal
skag carl flynn of tununakTun unak
evon fox of kipnukkipruk fred
greene of nome frank kamer-
off of emmonakEmmonak

ted hunter of hooper bay
tim kaganak of scammon bay
eugene monroe of kotzebue
tom okitkunoiitkunolitkun of kotlik jack
paniyak of chevakchehak clarence sac-
cheus of elim joe smith of
alakanukaiakanukAIakanuk christian tritt of arc-
tic village samson weston of
mekoryukMekoryuk nathan williams of
mt edgecumbe Geragerasimsirn pestri-
koff of mtML edgecumbe

speakers at the graduation
ceremony were james griffin and
livingirving carr of the mt edgecumbe
school staff don anderson of
BIA juneau area off-iceoffice and bill
woosley and john mathews of
the plant management service
center in anchorage

the latter persons developed
the course and wiltwill be following
up this training session with an
on the job training visit to each
village this summer

BIA sources claim that these
training investments hhaveave been
found to pay good dividends in
reducing maintenance costs at
their village schools

OKs weinberg
continued from page 1

on alaska native land matters
before leaving the interior de-
partmentpartment last january 0

the justice department rul-
ing at this time has been received
quietly in alaskaalaskaoalaskan

1I am deeply gratified at to-
days ruling weinberg told the
press from washington DC
the decision is consistent with

our informal advice from the
justice department as well as
with my own impressions of the
matter

AFN president emil notti
concurred with the ruling in the
following manner

1 I am certain that mr wein
bergs participationparticipition will elpeexpeexpeditedite
a just resolution of our claims
mr weinberg brings years of
experience in the publieserviceipublic service
as well as a deep feeling for the
rights of our people to this
cause

we were delighted when he
was first brought into the case
byy justice goldberg and we areire
defighdelightedted now that he will be
able to stay with us

THT H funds 0

continued from page 1

the program planning com-
mittee of the central council of
tlingit and haida I1indians pro
posed plans for the usei1seicse of the
judgementjudgenientjudgement funds in november
1969 the plans were approved
by the executive committee
were reviewed and susupplement-
ed

appplemontlemdnt
during a meeting odtheoftheof the cen-

tral council
1I belibelieveeve the conditions sub-

ject to release have been met and
see no reasonreagon forfot chesithesithesetundsfanfvn ds to
bab6be withheld from the alingtlingittlingit
andand hiihaldaidapeopleida people any longer
senator8efiitor st6enssaidstevens said

juneaujuneaumanJuneauManman
continued from page 2

are derelict phrase may apply
to several of us imperfect mor-
tals should it have been tossed
deliberately at a man who is
doing a creditable job for our
state maybe things appear to
be moving slowly but appearanappearan
ces may be deceptive perhaps
you can suggest to keith miller
a way to get topflighttop flight perspersonnelonnell
on appointive jobs which will
last a bit more than a year in the
juneau climate

could it be that because our
governor was an army man and
you were in another service that
there is a lingering interserviceinterseirviceinter service
grudge interserviceInter service grudges
went out of style in WWIIVVWII1

I1 consider you as one ofofa
alaskasalanskas outstanding men but I1

dont think you should rely too
much on the popularity polls
I1 hope your letter to gov miller
doesnt backfire and become the

kiss of death for you polit-
ically because we need friendly
dynamic menmerrlikeyouaikeiike you yffdandkefthk6f6
miller to help lead alaska with-
out looking down on or talking
down on any alaskan

it is hoped that you will be
charitable enough to encourage
miller in the many constructive
things he had done in the interest
of conservaconservationconservatiotion of natural re-
sources and creation of industryofindustry

in alaska and hisbis interest in 1

education anand native problems
and I11 hope that you will give
him credit for hisjhischis keen interest
in our mostvitalmost vital human tesoresourc-
es

urc
and for his forthright and I1

courageous stand against drug j
abuse and hiswis effortseffooi for the im 5

provementprovement ofot the aboveab3bove men
tinnedtfonedtioned human resresourcesburcesourcesources i

have yoyouuip6kenspokeni out strong
ly on drdgabtidrug abusese

Sincersincerelybly
johnchdftybriggsjohn cherry briggs
alaskan homesteader I1


